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boundary integral 'tllethod has been demonstrated by many
inve8tigat'ors~ ~'O'be the most versatile a~d .reliabl~ technique
for the calculation of harmonic 'oscillation of a··t~ul"y thre'e-
d.~me'nsiona~ 'floating ~rine structure ~n pot;ential~'flOW .
. - .J ,-
field.-..:._:...
/
In, the pr'esent ,work, l'1 numerical scheme is
presented and a computer' program' has been deve~oped based on .• ;
.th~ three~di~erlsional 6~n~ularity di~trib·ution.theOry.·· The
, .
program calculates the first oruer.wave eX~iting 'forces and
mo~~nt8 ..)YdrOdynamiC co-efti~~ents and m<;>tlon r.e:.sPOnS~8 ,in
. \ 8,~.X dyee,s of ffeedom of any floating mari,Re str~cture of
arbitrary geometry for different al)glu of 1)eading.
Calculations are per~~e_'_f_",_a.... flOati.ng ·rectll':l9u._,~,,_bo~'~'~a__~-,-­
vertical circular cylinder and a' l30.0~O ,\::on dwt tanke7; .~~
results are compared with available published results ba,sed
o~ ~he '84~ .theoretical m.Od.I. In'\~~.era'l)~. ,a good t~ment
.1s found between the results. ' . .
To' d~~strate the versa'~itY and effect~~ene88 'o~
the pr09r~m. calculatio~a 'are aleoperformed fot'" ~ sem1-
submersible and the reeults are ~!e••nted.
it
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Ci~cular" freque,ney .of wave
. Time. ~
- \,-i
+. Complex '.'eloci~y pot,an~i!'l'.,:' •
.• 1;0
'" ·'ceomplex velocity Potent,tal" -'function of epace
co-:ordinat~1I on~y' ,
Amplitu4~ ,of incident'w~ve '" .,.~(
Acceleration due to, gravi~y , / .,/
.- GeMrali~" dii~ction cosi~e8 a~~e,f"ined in"
"equat;?n (.2.8) ;. I' . :'!




. D!re~tilm' ot ~..ropa9.tion o~ .inoiden: wav~~.\ "
. with respect to positive' Xl axi~. ' l",
? w;"V'e len9t.":'t of incom1ng "'a:ve


















•. 'rotal number of elements
.' A~e:~ ,Of, jtli' el,e~nt ~I(ron~Cke~ del~a,function j.. ,
. .) .
• ' Local,"co.-ordinate·'eYIII,te; as defined"!n
F!qur",· 2 . . •.•..
'~c'~ ~.ordin-ate~8£:'~ general ~int p~
In '~pac's . ..' •
':/'
\', .. ;,' ,," "p. .\':'
.'. ,~~r~~~?~~' of, ~. ,~i,nb' ,~~,,, t~e ,,~'u~,~r.~;" ~f: t,.
~~ _ C<X;i:-dlI)?, + (~,2 -, a2)'? + .(it3 -·~3).'2~~/~:.
'Or :.' '~i~;~~;:;:2,~ (x;~.;12 :"~X3+·:~c~.;JlIK
·[·'(Xl.i - ai)2 +. (x~ ._ a'~")2"]I/"t"
'Be~s'el !~~ct~on. of.~ the ure~: k'~~~. ~f,.'i~~er.
zero ',,".' " '.' , t' ..
(\
X,Y.;'
."::., ..' Qj:::::.:":::::: '::n:::o:.::n:h:iL:~ 0:::
·{"~'~~~~£::2~~~~'''' ..,
.,1., p"j.,:~n(~.jd) +,\I':',~. ' (.....
nn" n .' co·mpon.•n..1!a of, o.·".~~ara'Urli.t,n.ormai't~.th'e ',\.
.1' 2~4, '?_.'body.. surfaceS ~n .lxI' x2' and-.,x] directions ..--
'respec~ivelY . ' , •
• . . aeuel fUQction of the fir~t. Kind of order. '. "---
, ~:e ~ I. '}" " , . " . ,-
·,·:.~~:eel fun5t+~n·. of the fir,~. kind .:f <I.rder '.
" :', " • .' ' . . ';.J.•.
. Aodified Bessel function of the, s'econd kind






















.', If); 1~ .
'/ ...
. (,'
Looal~oate. o( '~h~ =,,0< po'o'. of
II. plan~ qu,adrllateral element, 1-1, -2••.• 4
A,epect:- ratio of II. recta.nqu~ment .
.First order ""the ,exciting forces and
moments for k. :mode. );-1, 2, .... 6
.
Mass det:lsity ,of water
'Added'mass coefficients (j~2;:.. 6)
.DIlJlllli~9 coeffi~ients-(j.kl~ ~'2,"1\.;~)
Inerda matrix .....
• 'Hydrost.atic r~stottng coefficients
:~~l~~~~~lId~o;a~the:~;~ni :o~~e;....6






~l ~~o~;ate 'of. .th,e. centre ~of gravity,
, :'
Moment, of inertia of the' body, "as defined on.
page 26 ,/
'''rea of wa.terpillne
llMlersed volume of the ~dy




~k .' ~~ii~~~e~y~r~r~m;'~:~~~.:e and moments
IAUI, IA221 , IA3'3I ... N~-dim.:nsional ac1ded R\lI.SS coefficients
• ',' for Burge,. sway.. hea'l'e,,:\ roll, pitch and"
IA~41 , lASS.! ,.IA6,61· YlJ.w respectively
.. '.. . \ . - N~o-.'';;'n",oo,' ...p'o, eoold.l.o," forlBlll,I~~2;''FB33r aurge, sway, heave, roll, .pitch end 'law
IB~4t.IB551,IB66r rellpecU~elY • . '
-;. .. , .
IPII, IF2 t; I p'31 .. ' Non-diJaenelonal wave exciting force lind
moment. amplitude.) for surge .. awa:y. heave,







.' Non-dimensional amplitudes for i t~
'l'l'IOde of II'Otlon
• Ch'!rac~erl"~lc dimensiO!\ of th"e tKxIy
.. Non-d;menslonal frequency ,of olcillAtion
.~. '~~.ll radius of gyrati'on
-. Pitch. radius of gyration,












is essential te; have Xno....l~~ge or motion and\
hydrodynamic loads of flOilt.ing mar"ine, atrueturea, such' as
semlaubmers"lble p~atfor~. drilling ships in their early,
~t~ge ~of design. SU,Ch 8tru~,tures, lI.lJ:"Il"matter of. course,
'requ[re,8t:~ctu'ral analyei9 in orde:t; to~ ensure .~fety.
reliabilitY': and' ec.onomic feaoibili.ty •. s.t~uctura:i analy~~'8
requir~' il ,~.orrec~:, pre~lction.of dynamic ....ave iOll':'l8. and :lI.n •
.e8't~milt:io~ of ....a_~" '~(:1l1.d8 preeuppoua a knowledge of motion;;'
re.ponas .in',· wayes i .'.
:,In ~"~ti'; n:" thmy. t~. fl~r.·,Lmed ~~ b£
inviecid, irrotatio,nal. incompre8l1ble and acyclic 10 that
. . "" . ' .-
the fla.f.~fi.eld can be characterb.ed by a 8ing10" va~ued
, "
, :velocity pote'ntia-,l:, A" further :assumption is ,that the. wave'
. ,'" "" ,;hei9~t an~',r~~pon~~e.s'·;Of.:.tl'1.~ ,.body ;re small compared to th~
"'wave .le?9th" :'",!",ter ,dept1(.!1nd typical body dillleneiohs. Hence
the' .ir~:~' eU.I:'~ac~ ~n,d,~ry'.',conditione can be linearhed with
)"~IP'ec~.:·to ,"f~-te "h~i'~h~:(W~~Ch i~pliell aml!oil ampl1 tude
"',' ,"' " .. ,I '
'oscillation of, the bol1y)';-: This 'allowe the U8e of Denie-
" .', .. :.
Pierson'l'Iypoth'eds' and 'conieque~tly, the' usua1 .. spectral
t/~'~~~iqU~' can:'b~. used ,to ld~term~:n~ the torce,' '~nd '~'otion




regular waves. St.andard frequency domain methods may be used
to det.ermi~e short and .long t;rm predict.ions. Jl.nother·
limitation of the potential' flow theory ui'ses due tp the
• ',r.
aS8um;pti~n of the flu~d beln'] ideal, which neglects ,the.
~ffects of 'viscosity. At high Reynolds.number, v.1scou.s ~
~ffectll reault in fl.ow .separation and {ake formation for
bodlell such as slender ~irculllr cylinders'. For ehipll,
viscous d~mpin9' effec,ts are lmown'to be important- for 'roll'
motion. The exact. ~ture ot" visc,:)\is effects lire 'highly
comp1eJt and' 'depend on various fact.ora such as {he !!ize and
the'.shape of ·the body; amplitude of fluid motion relative to
the' shoe 'of the body. Reynoldll nUlllber etc. The, effects of
viscosity Wil\-~ rn:;u:'e pronoun:ed if equations euch as
Morrilon's equa't'lonli are used.' MorriSO,n's equations assume
. that ~e body is smal.]: relative to the incoming wave length
ouch that the incident flow remains almollt unaltered in the
vicinit.y of the' body. For large bOdies s.uch ae ~h.ips and f ,
eem.!-eubmereiblee, th!e assumption ie not. strictly valid due
to diffraction effects, FU}'~hermore, for such.,large bodies,
separation of flow is usual.ly'not import.ant [14], As a
result, l.ineariaed potentia.l flow theory can be applied in
the forml;llat.ion a'hd solution of the problem to obtain resulte
Within acceptab1e-range of accuracy. 'O\1s approach forms the





,The three-dirnenaloJal singu.larit9' distribution
method i~ n~'belie~ed to "be the most. versatile/technique for
calculating harmonic oscillatory motion in a 'potential flow
field for a thrie-d.imendona~•.float.ing body of arb1 trary
9l!!Ometry .. Theor~tical development .for this method W1I.8 firet I
established by K~ (1), and 'wll.·s later ex~ende.d. and applied to
various floating lIl.ruclures by Garrison [2} and Faltlneen
[3]. Since t,hen, the effectiveness and reliability of this
method have been demonalr":ted by ~ny 'inve8~i9'ato'r8 [4,5,6] .
Convent1omil m~thod8 such as the : strip', me.th~?r ships
[7J.· Hooft's method for .emiluom.nible. [a) are be.8~-.,on
,b"~-dimenBional ap~_rOXiJDati)n8 a.nd are not ad~qUate. for
predicti,ng lMny of the', hydrodynamic C:har,,:cteriatics of such
f~oating 'bodies to tne"required degree of accuracy. 'Th~
populllri ty .Of thea~ two-d~meneional methods is due to the
belief that they prov..ide q':1icllo results at a 'much lower
computing cost when compared to the" three-:dimensional
Ilingu!ari'ty distribution me'thod." Hovever, .in view of the
large and faat computers available today, UBe of the three1-
dimendona~ singularity distribution t~chnique should be mllde





-tn this thesis work, a computer program hal been
developed based on the eingularity dil~ib;t'ion methocf .or
I" , •
Grl,,:en' a) func:t,ion method for evaluating ....ave loads and motion
reSpons.8 in ei"ipdegreea 'Of freedom for floating ~ri.ne ',,-
eti"uc:tures· of arbitrary ehape. Calc:ulatione are. pr8lented
for a rec:tangular floating Oox, 'a vertic:al c:irc:ular cylinder,
a 130.000· ton dtoIt. tanker and a 8emiBu..~mersible plll.tforlll.

















2.1 Formulation Of\the problem.
. C~ns1d.er J rigid l:xI<!y oscillating 8inu801dali~1
about. ~ ".tate of ~•• ~. In reBpo~8-e t:.a excitation by" II loJg
I '
crested reguU,r""\tlo,v... An inertial, Cartesian and riqht- •
handed system o~ cq",;'~~dln~te QXl X2 X.J 1~ d.fl~ed. with 'pO~l~'lve
vertically upwll.r~8 t~:p'U9h' the centu of gravity of t.he body
an4 the origin In thj-:pl",'ne of Ule undieturbed free Gurface.
The wat~depth d 11 finite and con.tant. "and t~e free _,urfaee
16 '8Bl5Ulll~ to be i"nflnite ~n aU"dinction. (Figure 1).
The prO~l_ PO.~_-h.r. dllala ",ith the fluid IllOtil:)n.
and the fdrces induced. by the _al~ 1UIlp1itudll a.cillation. of
the object in it••1x degr:ee8 ';f ~re.dOlll al well u the flui.d
/\lOtion auoc:i·ated. vith u.e int.en_ctl~n of ~. object 'olith a
train-of regular wave.. ~ 08cillatory IIlOtion·of ~he object ..
is desc't.ibed by.
Hen, t/i::' ~~ 'th~ com~iex. ,amplitude of. motion i~, t;he
/i::t~.'mode an~ '''; the circular frequency. The ~tlon variable"
f;l' .~2 ~nd; f;3 d~ndte the three tran81at~on. along Xl '. J>2 and













iIllIg'ular oec1l1ationl about OXl ' oX2 and OX3. .axes (roll, pit.ch.
and yawl r ..peeHvely.. [
• ',' The fluid 1_ a,sullled t.o be ideal and Ute now
irroutional, acyclic lUId' harlllOnic:. '1'h~refO~~. t.h~ probl;III'
can ,be formulated in term8 .of pot~nHal flow tlfeory•. The
flow field Can be c:barac:t~rizad by a first. Qrder oomplell
velocity potential;
~.hl"X2'X31 t) - ....f11 ,x2 .Xj! .-iwt (2.21
The, potential fu,",ction '" cin be llepartlted int.c'
cont.ribut.'ion. £rolll all 'modes ,of motion and f~~n:l the in~id~nt
-.- and diffraction ....av. field8.
, t ~. hl;O :(t
o
:.. ....;) - i."f t
k
"!;k . (2.3):
. . ....1 ](-1
He~. t k clenotea the' normal!lIed vll)..oc:ity potential associated
. with - the JlOtion induc~. by qecillationa in the .Ix degreea of
--irlle4~••0 .denotes . the vll7.1oci~Y .potential 'of the ,incident
waye in the :ab.enc:e ~f \:t1111 object ~ .7 denotea-, the v~lOC:1tY.
poten~1al of U11II .~attere<l, :,avlII dUll!- to the pre.enc:e of th.e
riqid body. Co ia t.he incident wave amplitude.
~ll the ·individual potential. mult satisfy Laplace
e~uatl_on in the fluid dolltain,
(2.4)
I't i. now nec:ell8aq t~ impo.e the ~Undary
c:on~1iti?n8 for the, qeometry spec:ified. .The.e are,
t.
(a), On the sea-floor
The )r;i~ernat1c boundary con,di,tion on the sea-flo'?:t" 18,
k '" 0,1,2, •••• 7
,(b) ,on th~ ~ree :'Shface
On ~e mean fr.ee, 8urf.!lce, to;th )r;inematic and dy~arn~ 0
conditions a,re applied. This :r;esults in the foll~ing"""
wel'1 )r;nown l'inearlzed. -/fr~e. ~u:r;face'conditi~n ~or
small ampli~de oscilbtions, .
atk _ ·2- t)r;!" :0, 01;1 xj .... 0., k ~ 0,},2 •• ,7 (2.6)
aX3 go
Here'9'" acceieration'due to."gravity
(c). On the Body SI;1rface.
Boundary' :onditions applied on .the average· pO.a~tiE~f
----'-- --'----tthe_wet-t:ed body-surface are ~.f the fOlll?Wing forme,
",
an - ".,
'it '" 1,2, •••. 6 (2.7a)
Here,
---.n
is the norllllil derivative in the d~rection of the
outward ,nor~l ~ to the bod:( surface. "1 through "6 are
the generalized direction Cfaines 9'i;eJ.l by,
. .
r ! I\j 0'J
'1
... ,coe (~'~l).r ..
f; - coa~ !.-n')[2)I'
'J - =s (n,x 3 )
"":
/ '. -
J[2n 3 ~ )[3"2 ~
" -
x~nl - Xl "3
'.. X1"2 - :1[2"1 (:2.8)
I
Equations (2.4) through ~2.9) complete tbe
On Far-Held
tan-:'!" ("2/x1)
unknown compl.ex fjnctionI .
. k •••• ,umber ' \',
2.2 Solution of potentials-
, i ' "
"In order to enlur'e.thlt. the velocity potential. haa the·
corre~t'behllV_i~ur.·in the .f~r' 'field, the f~llO:inq.
rllcHation condition ia llllfSolled, '
. -l;~ CO,h[~:J +~;] ikr' .t k (r1 ,8,Jl:3 ) - H(8IrZ . . J e. 2--0 aa r Z•• (2.9)
.
COS,h.(~dl\ ... ~. 1. 2, •• ·•••• 7· .
• _where,
r I ,8 polar co-o,rdinat••




fonaulation of tlle hydrodynamic bo~~dllorY va}ue proble_, to be
solved fpr: obtainiog ,the' unknown pote~till.l func:tione .k'
k ., 0, ~', 2, ••• ,7.
Prom tJ:l.e linear W:IIV~ .theory, the incident wave
-potenti~l to is giv~n t;"
.0 .-+- c:oS:~:~Xf::~) ei)((xlcol,B + x2 ,sin B) (2.10)
Where; B" II.ngl.e of inddenc:e of the incoming ....~ve
. .
(B=O mean,lI,' w~ves along 'positive xidi~ection) _
/ .
.. wave 'number· 2_ lA'
}" .~, WII.V~ length
,.··.r ·'/9.
I
'Ilhe wave nUmb~·r k is related. to the ....ave frequency
(1l by ~ans of th.e well kno:"'n di~p~r:sion r:el.ation in 'li~~.ar:
wave theor:y,
; ......,2/g '.. k ta"nh(kd) (2.lil·
.;.. .'
The potenttal function tit' k • 1,·2" •. 7 can be
repr:esented by II. continuous distribution of sourcel on ,the




a 1 ,1I. 2 ,!l3
(Ik(~1;1l2·1I.3)
III point on the t:cdy sur:face. S
c~lllplex sour;1I. strength
func:ti?n
G(x1,x2,X31 1l 1 ,1I. 2,a 3 ) • the Green'a function of a source,
lIingular in (a 1 ,a2.83 )
., 10
The above representation haB been obtained by Lamb
[9] for ,an :infiilite fluid CRee. It Is here extended to the
case of a flUid" of fi.nite .depth with free surface (10).
", . l. . .. -r .
1'or equation (2.12) ~o'be valid. tois particular
<i{een'e function which is for a wave source at the oWdy
surface mU8t;~-t;.isfY Lapla-ce equation. ~undary 'condi~i0t!:s on
the sea fl.OOr'~~ free surface and .at tl\e infinity_ 'Wehaus"en
and Ldtone·[ll]"ho.ve ~rov~ed the expression for'G
,appropriate t.p th.~s particular :bollnda~~ value prOblem-A~ the
following two for~~ .
(a) .The Integral Fdrn:-
1 + 1. •. 2{i1+V)e-~lCl.col!lh(.U{a3+d)]c.OSht~(x3+d)) Jo'(~r,)'"
R R 1 +PV.b .U ~inh( ltd) \I cosh(~dl
(b) The ,Series. Form
2 2
G "" 2;(II,;k) cosb[k.(aJ-+d)]co,h['k.(x3+d)](Yo{kr)-iq'o('krl]
lc d-;oJ d"'~
r (~1 + l) . , (( )] "t ( )] ( ) (,:[.14)
+4 j ...l (\l~d ... \l2d _'.\1) ,?Ol! Ilj .X 3+d _ CO~ Iol j a 3+d K'O Iol,jr.
I
In th1l, above equation.,
iF' R ....[(xl·-"'l.)~+ '(x2 '- "'2)2.~ ~3_·~~)2]1/2
R1 ·[(x 1 ,- o.i)2 + ~x2'- ·a2 )2 ... (x3 ... 2d + 0.))2]1'/2







.. Beseel function i"f\ the first kind 6£ ~rde,r zero
-':0 .. Bessel. ~unction of the ee~ond kind of order zero







Cai!chy principal. value of the l'ntegral
.' The quantitie~~j a~e the P~8'~tive" Boluti~n8
fOll~win9,equation. ~ ;'






The unknown fouree etre~9th..!~~~t10il8 a k i,n :
equation (2.12) are ,t~' be ~~terminE!d Sll~~' th~( the .kinematic
bou~dary conditionS: o~ th~_~an' ..,etted ~i.lrface (equations e
, : ,I , ~ , '. '
'2.7a, 2.7b) 'are fulfilled. This reeu.Its·.!n the follo....incf two
~illl~~'siona;.Fredh7>l~.' intiC!9ral . eq~'~ion' t>f t:.h~ iiecond 'kind,:
'1 .. ' .'
- +"k(Xl '''2 ~xjl+ ,~'JJ"khii .a2'~3 )*(X~""X2'X~:'al ~~2 .8:J idS
.' f S",' .
"""!t. for K·l.·2, ••.• ,.'6 (2.16)
Ito 'r'
~ - an for 'k ',,;, 7.
....here.;;. repr8sonti the derivative '0£ th~ Gresn' 8 1runcti~n,

















.,' 2"(\12 _ )1:'2) , •
A. .)(41
d
_ )~.+ \I coeh[kla3 +d))
. 2 '·2
8(lI j )" ~ 4~'1j. +2" ) .'~ c:,S(lI j {1I3 +d')']
.."1 d +\Id- ...
J 1 - B~".l func;,t.ion o.f" the firet 'k~nd of order one
'il - a...e1 function of 'the .eecond kind of order one"
K1 ~ ~Odified 'B....l· funot;.ion of the" i1~con"d kInd of
. (b) Deri~6t1v.~. of .G. Integ'rlll ~~
ao. " (xl-a l ) '(:ll:i.-al) , - •.• " '; , .~'.- ----:r- - --,- ..- PV 19111l)co.h[II~x3+dl'~"(~1"'al)·'
I, .. R Rr 0 , . .•. •.
" J t\lr)" , . . J hr;rl~~1I.-.1. b eoehCk(x 3+d)l '(Xl-a~) ><-::-r- .{2.19a~
-~. --_(~,;.,; --- l',-'jt_ p~ b91('-)CO'h[,(,,~';J'(~2~.,J
2 ..• (R R.~~ •• '.. •
J
1
(lIr.) :.- ''', ". J 1 t)trl
-,- dll - i"O coeM1c(x 3Hll bt2-a~) .k-,-' . (2.i9bl
/ \ - -. .
/ (x -a) (X 3+2d;a 3 1 ,... ."; .." .t. . :'.~'!" - ~- - .. ,+ PV 691(\1)"" 8lnh[IICll.J+d)]. "0-












.JOhrl~1l +.1' D Jt:' Il1nh[kC"'3+d)lJ OCkrl.
\
. In the 'above,
2(11+'1) .e-lldca.h[l:ICa3+d)]















·~en.r • O.,J~ h.c)jr tera, in (2
1
,19aJ and (2';19b) ar.e. rep!a~~d



















3.,1 Numerical solution of ,potential
In o.::l1er to obtain tn.a ·unk'10;"" source atrengtn
functions uk" it is now necessary to solve equation ',(2.16).
Th.e. solut.!onia obtainl7d nurns,rleally, using a discretizel!
8?lution- achein~. The wetted body surface S is approximated
'by· a ,~~~icientiy' large nUlIlber of -pfane quadrilateral surface,
.p"anele or ,el~lrie'1~~: '~f ~rea tlSj~ j '. ~, ~(N - to~:al number :0£
aurfa'ce elementsl •.... Theoretically, 7he 'continuous formulation
~f,equation {·2.16l' indicates that thi.s equation {. to be
s~ti.f_i~d at :ali p;in~e ~~' t;}\e w!,!tted body surface. HO'oIever,
to '~bta'in a practical: numeri~al' solution, this I;:equirement is
. . . , ...,~.. , .-' '
',relllxed and the. equat.ion is satisfied only at N points ",,~ich
are "t~rmed as c~~~rol polnts. The control poi~tlJ; in
.principle. can be chOllen arbi~rarilY': He.r~ the centroid of'
the ele~nts 'are chosen as con~.~ol poi~t8 for the rea eon of
·cionvenienc.e.
In the folll)w1n9 nume!="1cal formUlation, Buffix k'
, /-. ;" .
for the 6 rrodee of motion and diffraction potential has been
. . '.
om~,tted. Ii;. .is to be u",de'ntood that. these equations -apply
to a,ll k' •. ~.·1.~.2 ...... 7 •
. Due ~b ,dlscretiiat~·on. e9uation (2.16) ·noW gets
i
.\ .
tranaformed to a aet of N linear equationa.
N
j~1 Qij °i • b i , 1 • I, 2•••••N. (3.11
In ..mich the coetti~1enta Q ij and b i are respectively giv~n ..•."
'by,
and,
In the above. "1 for k ··1.2 •.•• 6 are ·the
9.n,,~ .',"ocio. =ei~., ., ••;,.,. ,~ '9.'ci", (2.8)
f~r the contr~ point r. ::0 can be obtained by at-rllight- .
fot'YlI.rd d1ffer.ntlllt1~n of .0 given in equation (2.10).
ri0 .- Uk ~e~~~a:~l]eik(Xl~lIll+ .J;2 dn8 )[nlcod ~ ~2dnJ]} .
k alnh[k(J;J+d)j eik(J;lCOd + J;2a1nJ)· (3.4)"
+ n 3---v- co.hOtcH:
. In equation (3.2)', 6ij ia the Kron~~ker delta
funct.10n. 6i :) .0 for i.1I ~. 6U -·_1 and (:CU7'x U 'X31 ) 1a the
centroid '01' the con~rol point of the i th elell\en~. In phyeiclll
L . .
tet"lrll, Q ij repre~entll the ve~ocltY i~ducec3 at the 1 th control
point in the direction norlMi to the .urtac. by a .ourc.
r
I'
distribution Clf unit strength distributed uniformly over the.
jth element. When i .. j, 6ij _ 1 and this term takes care
of th~ velocity at the control point due to a ~niform source
. ,
distribution of that. element, and the last term in equation
(3.2) sho'uld be neglected'.
To carry (lut th;e integration in the second term of
equation (3.'2) nume.cally, further assumption is necessllry:
This integrand oec'illates approximately with the wave le?th
- ). which in practice ie generally large, at' least comparable
to the characteristic dimension of tile immersed surface.
aG ' .iil for i # j thu8 vary 8lowly over t.S j and Clln 'be assumed, to
'be ~onstl:lnt over an ,~lement with th~ value equal .to the value
, at the centroid. This.,yields the following approximation of
- '"'""(1 i j , ~
Qij· :-6ij +~ :~ (~li'X2i'X3~: alj,a2j,a3j) (3.5)
~. ,·th
where (alj,a2j'a3j) is th~ j c\,trol ~int.
Thus, it is now possible '\0 EwaliJa.te the lfIatrix
[Oij] and the, column vector {bi 1. The unknown source
distribution function OJ is no"'; ea.8ilY deterlllined using a
complex matrix inversion procsdurs.
By l:l ei",Uar method. of discretil:ation, equatio~
;" I
2.12) can·be vritten aI,
N







I 'ij· +!k O(Xll'%21'%'" '1",;',)'5 (',7)
'I To aValU:.., tha ,'bov, int"utioo ouma<1e,lly, ,
hlllilar 1I.••ullIption b mad~re9ardin9 the vll1ue of G over an
llement aa was made for IO/an, for the same reaSQn. Thul.1 I'
a.auming G eonltant over the element 'with it'll value "arne aa
At the centroid, the' ~Ol~OWin9' .ppro:dmat.ion of lI ij 1a
J\lt.ained.
. ',S ..
lIij -.;? G(IU,:J:21'][311 .lj'.2j.a.3~1 (3.8)
When i .. j,' thb particular ca.e mUlt now be
..
("':J,.
Por eV61uating the above .integral, the forlqulation






flrsti y th~e' inteqre.l 1a written in
teone: ~ the local, c:o-ordlnlltee ~.y. i and C.~. where X.Yand'
(,II axe. are in the plane of the quadrllateral elelllent
(Figure 2). This inte9r~1 for: It geqenl point P ~n' ../ace
having local co-ordinates (;.;;..;) 111,
Th!B integration can be perfor!"ed anal,vtically yhlding the
fo'tlowing,
. l' .' tz - -' - -' -. ~.' _..:. 2 -2 1/2H..:.,- d•• - L dl; tn{y' - "12+(Y - 11.12 1 + (x-() +z) }
'1
- ,\.
- [(3dC tnt;" -':~;3 + [(Y-~2~)2 + (;_tI 2+ ;:2]1./2}
"
- [t 4 (1,( tnt; _ ~34 ·....((y-~34J2 + (;_t)_2! ;2]1/2)
" -
(1 - - : /
_L en .In(y - 11
41
+ '«Y-~41)2 +' (;_C)2+ ;:2-]1 2)
, (. . (l.ll)
....lIere.
20
1'1 1 ' 1;1 ;" {lI, () co-ordinate8 of the corner -pointa
of the element.
All the Inte<;;rale in equation (3.11) are performed
numerically. Since t.hie is eval~ated only for 8i1 in
equation {3.9}, point P in. this case is at the centroid of
\ the panel; thul ; - O. A singularity. in the integrands occur
when ~ - ; and:; - ~lj ~ O. In such a case. ~nte9;lI,t10n
about the' immediate. neighbourhood of the singular point
- -(x - 1:) aod 1x + 11:) ill avoided. For computer evaluation, I:
haa been auccGaaive.1Y reduce~ u~til the int.e9~al" co~;er9:: to
II. given limit," _ ~
For. II. rectangular element of aspect "atio~, an
analytical' expression haa bean' derivecl. by Garrison (10) when
p 1s at t.he cen~roid'of the eleme":-" This expression given
below Is_u8ed when the element 1s rectangular.
(3.12)
.... fter e~uatinq [Bij], the potential function t(xU ,X 2"i'x3i )
i6 easily 'determined from equation (3.6).
3.2 Num~r1cal evaluation of Green's function
... ;. Although th: t~' forme of the ~n"8 function




" t.he tWo tqr.. may have preference for nUJllerical comput.at.ion,
. V' ,,'
d*;pendi~lueof ~e varill~les. In gemeral, t.he
series forll converges rapidly due to KO(~{) t.erm. However,"
when kr • 0, t.he Beesel funct.ion KO(ll j .:] •• and. eo t.he
.eries form cannot. be used for--",~mall values of kr. Here
the series forlll 11u~ ') 0.01 and the nore tillle
consuming integral fO.rIa ie ~sed for kr ( 0.01.
Equo.~ (2:15)· has been $olved 'ueinq Newton-
Raphlon iteratio!). method Which converges fast. The
evaluation of Oreen' 8 funct.ion ~n6 it' 8- der1v~t.ives :hrough
1\\ the seri,es form ~. rather stndg~..~forword an~. no ~jor
nU~!ilr~eal ~ifficu~tiea are encau~t.~red. ,.. ca~verg~nce
crit.eriar 11 u.eCl to tend.nat~ the "series when required
COnVe~gence ie· rellched.
,
The integral fonn ill evaluated llfter br,aking da",n
the infinit.e upper limit of the int~9ral LAta two. parts, 0 to. •
~.2k a~ 2k to -~ . The integral over the, interval 0 to 2k can
be further broken down and writt.en in tlle fOllOYing form..
2k FCaddll< 2kY(al)_F(k) '" ,2k 1 -..~ l'tanh.{I'dJ-V.· ~ ~Il + P(k)h IlUnh(lldl_Vdll (3.1Jll)
~,e 'fint int.9r~1 in the 'right hand lide of the
.!lobOv. equation .ilI now- finite at all pointe within the
interval and con bfl numflricaliy integrated. The eeeond







All the integrals are evaluated using numerical
intejJration procedure except for the integral within the
limit (}t;-t) .to (k+t), which containe a singularity of the
form l/( Il-k); The integrand 115 expanded in the power of
(l'-k) and only terms upto first order are considered.
Each. term' 18 now integrated giving the follo.... ing reault,
(l.U)
• ".,u'Jo', ' ~ 0,1"F.or the purpose of computat.ipn.. ~ ....
is,choaen as suggested by Garrll10n [10].
. To ev.al"'i:~;'t~int~9nl"'it~in th:, interval 2k to .
-, trapezoidal.irule is used art-ehe integration "18 terminated
" l .I4\.: . ~
w~en the contribu~ion to the integral becomes eufficiently
smalL A convergence criteriar, 18 used ,for th.!.s purpose.
When' \I i~ lar~~, the integrand "dllcaye a8 QXP[\I(x 3 + a3 )J. ~_o
take ad::;an~ag~ of tll!8. sittiati.on, a pr'ogrssaivsly lar~er' .
st~pai~e is _used tor higher values of. II, tl'tua--sav-ing- valuable
CPU tillle. A s~epsiza of 0.1\1 or 0;3/r, whichever is less is
'. !,
(23
chosen. This 1s sufficient to represent th.e denominator
[li elnh(lld) - \I cosh(~d}] and J O(IIC') accurately [12J.
3.3 Wave forc~s. momenta and motion response. . \
" \
Once all the potentials t'k' k .. 1, 2, •..•• 7 tee
determined, the firet.o~der wave 8'xcit1n9. to(ces and 1l\O~\nt.s
can be ~eadily determined thrpugh a use of linearhed .
Bernoulli 's eq~ation. ,They can ~. ·w.~itten 8S,
fk, .. ,- P1ll2. ~O e-1Iot 1~, (to + 'lJ7 ) ~ .•dS. );.. 1,i.·•••• 6 (3.15)




p .. ~ee. density of water
The exciting forces and moments can also be
expressed 1q (-arms o~ tl:te Inciden:l, and radiatl-on potentials
and their normal derivatives by ~eane Qf ~he Hll.-.klnd
!"slatlon. In th.e method of _computation preseryted in thl~
theda, the rna~'-rlcea [C!-ij] ~n.d [I!ij] containip,g ClG/3n an(! G
terms reapectively are tq be calculated, and the inv.,rsi~n of
(.[ai :)] is· to be C!arried out in order to compute the radiation
potentials'. Tl'ese: are the J1Dat c0.!!Tlex and time consumi~g I
parts· of the Cal~~lati"on,. compU'tation. o~" lhi diff,.cti~n ",.""
potential involve8~ only a simple matrh 1I'll1tipl.ication. ThU8 ~
~~ ....a8 felt. more convenient tlJ U8e the above 'upre.l8ion for ~
cOl\lputing exciting. fo~ces an" moments instea(! of uling
Haslt!nd relation ....hit:h requires calculation ,?f tlle normal·
derivative. of the radiation potsntlall.
"The 08C:~llal;ory hydrodynalllic forces (k ., 1,2,3,)











a jk "\d~~ ilia" coefUc:ient. in j TllOde due to
~tion 1n 1(.thmode . . ."
. ,
OJ). .. da:mping cQeffh:ient.ln jth lllOde due to
motion in k th mode
... real,' part of th! integrfl.
• =oi i_gJ,hary part of the irtegral
By applying Green' a theorem to the expres.ion for
added lila•• and ~in9 coef.f1cient8 .jiven abov~. it can be





The well knoW;~ equations of rrotio,n are now used to
determine the motion response to the ~irBt. order excitation
I .
in frequency domain,
SUb~titutin9 t j .. l:j e"illlt. and f k .. Ifk I e-b~t, we get. the
following BElt of li.near equations;' .
\. where,
Iflt I .. amplitude' of 'wa~e/xciting force8!lllOme~tB in the'
k th mode .... . . "
inertia matrix
.. hydrostatic resto'{ing coe:ffic1EHit ,matrix












maBS of the ..,!X'dy
moment of .i!1ert.ia with ,respect.- to the
co-ordinate system OX1 X2 )(3' shown -!n~1j.re "1".~; co-ordinate 0; centre. of gravity
The moment of ine:tia terms IJ;:e def~ned aa,
..-
_ I jk = I kj .. Lx j _3 xk _ 3 dm. j" •. 4.. 5.• 6~,~" 4.5,6' ·(3.'~O) .P.",
:F~: a body·symn;etric. abou~ xix3·plane.·..145 ~>~~ ..,
1 56 = 165 '= ? .
~ The non-uro"~e~ of the ,~Ydr~ltatic .·r~estOrin;~
mlltrb:'(cjkJ for.a g:ene~.ai shape are., .. -1 co'
c 33 pq Awp
~44











Prom .q~.Uon (3.18). the cOlllpl•• ~tion·1I.~Plitu.~e8
, . . . .
. t j ~~t".1I.11. sill: modes of lIlO~ion 1I.~~ now ...ilY d.t.~nea ~-
,using a' eomplex matr!Il' i~er.ion procedure". •
Thi' CO~bt.. the' numerical: ~onaul~t10n.~f· the ..~
, , / .' ' "
'. p,.rof_· .The" ibt.grati~~. (in ·eqU~~ionli-ot't3.15l. ~;_:~5~)' 6¥ .
, (3.1.6) ,ar~ ~erfOrme4 n·umericallY •• 1I.ill,lIdnq '~he int~g!.n4 ·~o.







Awp •• - area' of ~~ ~a.terplane
v . ~ 11M1~r.ed yolUIlll! of the bo4y
X~B .. ~~ oo-ord{na~eI.~f·~~·en;~e·:ot.~u.oyanc;:
If·xl x3 ia' lI.gJ.ane, of .yw;,etrY~for- th;- ':lodY).
. . ,.'"...;














A computer program haa been written based on th~
.theoretic41 and numerical f6rmulation given above •• The input
Info~mation required -are the: geometry -of the body, malS and
vllriou'lI radii of gyr~tiomf. {rOll, pi~Ch, yawJroll-Pit.Ch•.
'O.U.-ya~ -iln~ .. Ya~:PitC~l'Jver:t.ica'io-ordin. ,ate Of. t.hecentr~
of9ra~ity (x30), ....a~~~ ~ePth .. {dl he~(Hn9 angles .(B~ ~~...>
incomlI19 wave lengthll (),). . The rogriiWI doea not ~~61ate
t~. hYdro8tat~c··re.~tO>ii\9 collfficitmts which depedd' e;tirelY
• OIT the fJeometry of the body lind are rather straightforward to
calculate. The8~. arete> be giv:en as inp~t data •. SUbdi,,::,!eion
of the immersed body lIur~ac:e into plane quadrilateral
• elementl iB to ~~e by the user and the co-ordinates. of
tbe .lelllent vertices /lte to be 'given as input data. The 0
progr/lm ie in two pa.rts. The - first part calculates the
. .
elelllent c:ntroid•. the c~l'llpOnent8 ~f the outward norlllll.l, - ~he
area of ,the elerne~t. lind the ~ntegral as given by equa~ion
(3.11). The outPut\~f the ,first p4rt of the progrM is th~
\ -.
major input for the eeconCl. whicb. i8 the major /lspect of th~(p~.09rarn. The. final re~lt8 obtai~ed are the 'fIave exc~tin9
forc8s, the i;:tfl!;! and ~n response in six degrees of
fresdan ,Of ~ \floatin~ lIlIlrine .. structure' of '~n .e.rbltnry
.haps. Lhting .O~both the pr09r~rnll are, given in Appen~ix ~.
The input data' ill in a free f~oating forlllllt forlll. Appendix B
"'{hOWS a typical 'input d~ta for the second port of the
progr... for the •••ieublllerai.ble. The value. are in a non- .








Surge, 8way and he~ve added mae. co-efficient",
Roll, 'pitch and yaw add~d mallS co-efficient.,
ilA441, IASsl. 1A66,i) - .(a44.a55,a6,~)/p~L,2'
S1.uge, away",and hellve damping co-eff~c·i.nt., I'
(1~1l1. IB22 I. 10331) ..... (bll·.b22.b33)/~V{(q/L)
, , ,
RO,ll. pite}) and yaw ~ampin9 co-.fficl.n.t~. "/
(1~~t~l. "lliS51, \0661) "•. rb44.bss.b66)/pVZ:2/{g!L) .




f)- Roll, pitch and yaw exciting I'IOment lllllplhude8./" .(lp41. IpSI. 1P6J) ,. (lf4 1. Its I. If6 1)/pgvc:O
9) Surge, 8!".ay and ~eaYf! motion a~litude••
([Ill I. 1112 1. 1"')1) .- ((I' '2' (3)/'0











COlllputatlons are performed for v.ariouB floating j
Here the following reaul~8 are pre8.~nted. ;. \
.' ~.
Rectangular ~x
Computations for a floating box of length 90 m, breadth·
90 m a!\d draft 20 m floating in water of captn 200 mare
performed. The geometrical properties of the ~ox are.
Two eets of cal,culation8 are performed \J!IIing lI..•
Centre of 9llvity ~-ordinatee (CG)
Rol~ radius of 9yrat~on. r xl
Pitc.~ r~dius of 9y~atir)n. r x2
Yaw radius of 9yration~




total of 48 and 108 elements to repreeent the box. L - 90 m .
is used fqr "non-dimen6ionalb:ation. The non-Cl.imenslonll1
• added mass.. anddomping. co':'efficients, exciting "force and
moment amplitudes and pbll.lllB 1ll)gleB, motion Illlp1..itudee and
. . .
phase angles for heading angle II'" 0 deg. are presented in'
. - .
Figures 3 through 14. This particular e;lfalllple ill chosen to
preaen·b the compar~s~m of the rellll'lta with thoBe llvailable in
[3).
B. Verticlll Circular' Cylinder
, ,
calcu111t,ion8 llrB par formed for 11 B~ort vertical circular
cylinder of radiUB a· .. ,10 11\ and draft T - 0.5a .. ,5 m. The




CG • O. 0, 0 In (at the ori9'in of the co-ordinate sYlteml
...
r '. 0.5a .. 5 IIIx,
r • O. Sa .. 5 '"~2
r
x3
.. 0,701a,_ 7.07 m
I
/
A total of 60 surface elementi are used to idealize
the body. CalcL!.lations are made for three different water
depths, d - 10, 15 and 50 In. rorlnon-"'imension~lb;ation,the
dillmete; of the. cy.linder 11 taken as characteristic dimenliop
. .
of the body, whic~ mune';"" - 2a .. 20 (Il is used. The results
of computation lI.re~nted in Figurel 15 through 22. Thill
example is chosen a ince some of the resul ta compu ted by
Garrison based on the eame theory are availabl'; in [10].
Fi9ure 23 shows Garrison' 1;1 computations for 8urge mode.
c. Tanker
Wave exciting forces, momeJt8 and .otlon re8PO~8e
Of~ 130iOOO"'tons dwt tanker mOQ~e<I in water of depth 500,.ft
(152.4 m) !!Ire computed. The geometry ot the 'tanker ,is sho....n
in F1guri 24. Two different conlUtion. of loading are
considered, ballast and fully loaded·, 'the geometrical
properti~8 of the tan:? are giy'en in T~ble 1.
A total ';196 element. for ballast condition"'" and
209 elements for··loadad COndit'1on are -~.ed'--:-Compu1:lltion.-anLs,---,----,-­
pertorme~ tor three different heading a~gle8, 8 •. 0, 45 and
90 deg. Length bet.....en pe~penc:Hcular. 11 :u••d a.
.1
32
c:haracteriatic: 4i_nalon of the tanker. CalcUlation" are
alao performed using two-dimensional .• trip tlleory for
.; compariaon. The reault. are preaentad in Figure. 25 through
45.
;
~ Results of IIlOtion respoll8e for this tanker for both
loaded and balla.t conditiona usinCJ Onv progralll are available
in [13] and are shown in Figure. 46 .through 49 for. the
, purpoae of colapillriaon •
.~ O. Sellt1luhmerelble
.Pin.lI:y. to deJllOnatrate the elfectivene•• and
, ua.fuI.oe•• 6£ the pr09ram, com~ut8tion. are performed for 8
e'emiaubmenlble,.: Figure SO ahows the sectional vi:e..... (15).




















A total, of 244 elements are used'to r';,prollent the
aemisubmer,ible •. L • 90 ,,; is used for non-
dimensionali:tation. The' c:omputed r,-aults' are presented in






DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
\.
To check the present computa~ions. the results are
compared ,with "other a~ailable rlS••8ults baaed on-the same, three
dfmeneional. ,ei,l'lgularity· dbtribution theory. In 9~ne~~1, an
excellent a9ree~ent ,is found between the r~Bu·lte.• The.
results for the rect~ngular box calculated by Fa-.l.1;insen and
Micheleen (3) usi~9 68 Burfa~e elements arlt plotted. in
. .
Figur~8 3 t~.rough, 14.· It .c;an.. be' eSllj,ly seen that the results.
. .
are in good agree.ment.. The only .sfgnif!cant differ~nceB "are
observed in heave exciting force amplitude at hi~her peria,dB.
and pitch eX,citing nv:>ment at 10l0'sr periods.
Results for tlls vertical circular cylinder are aleo
If:~mpared w,lth' 'the - re8ult~· c~lculated by Garrison [10] ",and
again a good agreement ill fpuna. In Figure 23, present
results are plotted against Garris'on's resUlts for surge
mode. ~ ..
To determine the effect of the' number of surface
, .. elemelflts, the rectangular bolt calculations are' performed
using bOth' 48 and 108 elements." The: observationa are... same as





rotat.ional fIIXI.. ca"lculations (k .. 4, 5, 6), there are _e
differe~ce~ee~ the result. using 48 and 108 :le:r:lents.
This Is to be~t.d. since the rotational lllOde
calculations are- mo\e lIenalt'!ve to the correct representation
of the 9.ometry~ They depend-.on r '). ii term. whereas the .
linea"r n-ode .calculations depend on :i terllls (r 115 the position
vector of llny point on the body lIurfece). A difference in
heave daJllplng coefficient 18 al,80 noted.
~ Comparing the effect. of the' n\,lmber of e'lements ~.
the cO:Plited results of the heaJe }nd"''J,.tch motion respon,_a ~''\
(figures ·13 and 14 respectl,velyl. it .can be .Ieen that the
difference. ar'e ftIOre significant for. the pitch IllOtion and·
·theY'ext.end ov~r the entire freqUenc~ range. F~r the he~v" -.
motion~ the differences' are si.gnif~cllnt oyer the re.onant
frequency 'region but are not 80_fron'ouneed. over the other
range. The differeneell in results at. peak period (resonant
frequency) 'are about. 1.S. times for heave motion while they'
differ by more than) t.ime. for pitch ..,t.io~. It h .to be
noted Uillt ciliculations. in the rtgion,of-the rellonanee
fr~quency are .en~itiye to the number' of elements and would
.. ' .
require a careful eVAlu~tlon.'
TO compare'the reaulte using three-~ime.n8lonal
dngularity diatr'1butlon IlIethod and h!9wdlmenaionel strip
theory, t.~ tanker A.d~,ed IfIase and damp'lng coefficients,
calculated by strip theory are plot tel in Flgurell 25 to 40.





This'is again in agreellent to the observation made in [3].
An intereati;g\Oba.erYati~ ~8 that the agreement. betweefn them .
improves toward}, lower time period or highe;- frequency ange.
,~
This is ellp4lcted, aince strip theory ills knowrf to give better-
reliable results at lU.gher trequendl•••
Tbe motion response of the tanker Ie colllpare~ ...,l·th
the results computed uting DnV program, based On the same
singularity di.tribl.l~iOtl theory (F~gure" 46 t.hrough 49) ~ The
o results are 1n reasonably good agreeem~nt and ha'ye comparable
range of values. Th~re does not appear to be a corre,lation
for "the pitc~ IT'Qtion between the reeul ts ~mpute~. he~e and
the result of nov. i Silllilllrly for the away at beM! sea
condition", ther!!' b .~e di~.gr'ee~ent between U;e t.wo·
results. The tanker geocRetry was" obt.ained, frOlll t.he small
'scaled body plan given in (13J which W:. enl.rged for the
purpoee of dividing t.he hull int.o surface elements. Th~s
could be a !:'ajor inlpJt deficiency in colllpllring the reeults
and ill an.aspect. t.o be ex.am!ned furt.her.
The" co~put.ed reSUlt-II of the lIelllillu~e~lIible CO~l<l
nC?t be directly compared since there are no aVlli~"able dat. of
the e~lIctly same configuration.. whet.her bllsed on the 8~me
theory or !lny other the~ries or ell:perlmental result.e.
How·evet:. it" ie poaaible to. j::ompare the nature and t.rend of
the computed hydroaynamlc coefficie,n"te. wave exciti?g forcee





eXtmPle. io (8] Borne results of a Staflo
drilling platform bsseCI on a different t.heory by Hooft are
available. They show a dmilar trend, and the r":,ngB of
values of the various non-dimensional results are-quite
comparable.
,. .~.
Th.e main disadvantage of the present. three-
. ~ di~eneional singula"ri-ty dhtribution method i~ the enorma\la
volUfl\!:l of computation tha~ is req~uired. It 1s ,.possible to
achieve a redu;tion in the computation t.ime'if ttll; o~ject hal
one or mo.re ...Planes tr symmetry. ~t present"no B.uch lUI:ump tion
about thE; gBollletrical sylMletry 1e made, even though "floatittg
objects jJllually have at least one plane of e¥lIII1Ietry. For l!I.
tota~ of 48. surface elements, the CPU time 1s a .littl"t.leSB
than 2 minutes for one wave ,le\lqth 'in VAX 780/11 system.
.Most of the CPU time ueedis for farming the [QijJ ,,-nJ' [~i~]
matrices gi.ven.in equlltion.a (3.,5) an~ (3.8), which contain
aa/an and G t~rms 1'Ispe~_tive~y., ·The total num~er o~ Bleme.nt.·
used to describe the body has a very d9nific~nt effect on
,(.I CPU Hme. For 196 'lo~.i>t.'. 'he CPU t1~ fo, Ont
frequenCy ia ",bout 35 minutesl It is thus necesi",·ry to use
as few, Burface elements as posillible to describe th~ surface'
·suff !ently ~ccurite.ly, without 10.i1l9 t.he reliability of
the alculated results. Many guidelines hav.=- 'been proposed
.by 'Va iou. investigators, ,tiIoatly based on eJ:parience rather





nlllnber of e~e.enta (14.~. the body is divided
into a lJufft.dently Une ..a~ the elelllent lengths should be
ius 'Ulan ~ th Of the.lncOI1ling '!fave length 1. TIlle implies
that .for accuracy of' computation at hiq:her ffequencies or
lower incoming wave lengths. a '~arger number of elements
. shoul.d be used. Fortunately, for l.arg' fl.cating ,,\rine
structl.lres .~eh •••emisubmersibles. the frequency. range of
interest Ie ulually not .n large and hence this problem does
not \ecome tQQ re:trict·i~e. AlISo the neighbouring ~lemer:t.
shes' should not be widely different, which meane thilt ~
( . .. '.
large element should not be surrounded by comparatively very
. I ...
small element,! Thil results in co.mputational ~effiCiencte.
41 the precision oftered. by .mll.U~r elnlent.1 is lott. Sinc?,
only plane quAdrilateral alemen;1 are Illed, a large nulllber of
element. .hould be Uled to describe the highly curved
regions. It it also preferable to' use alJ lIquarely Ihaped
ele.enu al .,poaeible. Thil meanl, for rectanguler el.enentl.
aspect rat~o clolller to one is preferable. fbi evaluation off+ f in equation (~.9) resultl in ..cr~ nlll:l.ri~al
inaccuracies for... thin long elemen~s ~a.red to a ,quarely
one. It. must be: relrlellbered that this integral forllS the
dominant cUagQnlll .lelllent~. in ~trix (Si~]. A deb'iled
. parametric study on the alpect r./Itio requirement" ·of the
elementl for the .,allle gee_try i,-outBi~e the' 8CQ~e








.. One more point which should be note.ot liere is the {
.case of so called 'irregular' frequene!es. 1>.t these
, , I
fre'quencieil, matrix t"ijJ in equatio~ (3.5) becomes sing';lla
and thU8 the problem cannot be solved by using the integral
formula in equation (2.12). So far there has been no 'I
theoretical method de/eloped :0 determi:e lIucll irregUlar
frequencies for geome~ries of arbitrary shape. For certain
regular geometrical ·sllapea· like vertical circular 'cylinder,
these frequenci~~ can be analytic,allY determ"ined(4).
~8ually the~e frequenc'!l!'8 'correspond to ....ave lengths' of the
order of or lese than the ChVlI.ct~~.is~i."c l~ngth ;f ~he body.
So far anX 8UC~' prOble~ .of i;regular frequenci.es ha~ not. been
encountered in the prel!ent ·calcu~ationB. At this ti:ne, a
phy~ic~~ explanation for this phenomenon i~not obvious.
This aspe:ct of the si~guli!l.rity and ita interpretation thereof
in II subject for further research.
Finally. the computiltions performed, and presented
. in th[~: theaJ,e show that the prograln developed calculates the
first order :::ave exciting forces/moments and mot.ion re'sponsee.'-
in six degrees of 'freedom correctly, comparing the' 'results
with ot~ computations baaed on the eame theoretical model.
A~so, t~e co'!lPutatione for lI~isUbmera~e demonstrate the
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